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t line. ad, 65e-a time11 $UO. ln!ert!ona
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Srmhlstic'!ted leather Inlay dcslrn • • • l!umg~11 ~6tf.~
P,Oltl·markrng ••• on l~vcly Mt.LLO TO
fachion Colors.
A. rr~nch Purse • 1..... • .. •••"' ""'"" ~~
B, R!.;GISTRAR~ B•llfold '""""'''""'$1st'
C, "Corlhtmnlal'' Clutch .......... , """ si!S'
D., l<tY GARfl" ••••• ,....,, ••••• ~···n•••u•• .$2:S.
E. Eyrnla!>'J Ca'ie ...... , • • • "• "• ""'"' $Z.Sl
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PERSONALIZED altr;ra:t!on. & mending
!or men & women. Mrs. Hov<rr, 207 Stan• ·
ford SE (~lote to Uniwmlty). Phont
OH 2-7538.
'I''ltPEWRlTER !alef! & repair. Spoofal
rates to UNM •tudent.. on all machlnell.
r'ree pick up & delivery, J<J & E Type· i
writer Serv1<:e. 2217 Coal SE, phone 243•1
Ot.R~. Ill!'on. l
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T G I F r·•me Every Fra.day

discussed -~~~w:· mul l'Oll·)dents tnke an intel'est in theh· "Nau~ht~ 1\farietta," ?11 Friday,
·
!mow hel'<' wns Htill. class worl>.
~cc. 3. 'I he film stanmg Nelsou
sadly t~Ht\ ~~v this nntion.j 'l'he srhool has hired S<'antily~ h~dy and .Jeannette MacDonald
means PITCHERS of BEER
t~bel:ttrn;t ~J,•vator clootil'lnd art modt'ls wl;o have.. lle~n·w~l! be sh?wn at 7 and 9:30 11.m.
with pretzels . , ............ 55c
gettmg (Ill ·
;givt•n 100 hmws of mstntct.Jon m!T!cltets wlll be sold at the door.. ,
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SOUTHWEST
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
1
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,.i·tiie1tl1hell~'< mii';J.i'le of ":t\itWl'i•;ul!lte l)ttralysis, loss of sensation,,
ELECTRIC SHAVER SE~VlCE
'----::---·------------...!
~•.,.h,mies would fore<• them !Jlmtin<'~ll and almormal l'l'fll'XI'R·
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
J·
tact.
·!'o wdl tlmt one ).)hysidan, c.nll<>d,
LIGHTER R
Ron & Roy's
hcOJ~Jevntor l'earlwd the on to t\•st one model's tn·oficwtw~·: 200 THIRP NW EPAIR2'J7.82l9
l720 CENTRAl SE
1 ~, door didn't P}len. It as an al.'ti'<'SS, blurb•d out aftet•·
1
~ ;~rie<l 01wn <•itlwr.
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, ~~~d th~ uni\·et•sity op• girl! Wh¥ didn:t you conw to nw
(l\ the elt•\'ritOl''R \•nw1'• SO<fllt'l' w1th tins troubl<>?"
j1110nr but f~uml no lHl<ll\ Altllnugh the girls luwe had·
P to tht•ir ;~hl imnwdi· ·no nwdi<'lll training, tlw~· hnVI.'
come
·: h11et1 trained to spr>t a studtmfs
Anwricnn ~uslnm )m<l mist~\k<•s in llJlJll'Onch and prorepah' mel\ ot>fUJl1<'th !l'Nlure.
l•om•
·: "Out of a. group of 1>1'\"cn stU•
· '
'!rh•nts, l found six who did not
.know how to use the opthalmo:s<'Olle corr<><'tly," on<> of the
:modl'IS, Miss r.ynn 'l'aylor, noted.
·An opthalmoReO})Ii is a dcvj('e used
llll <•X:11lline the <'YI'S,
:. "And tlwre wns one stud('llt: who
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, • c I , rNM 1wns <'X<'II~lliVt']l.• rou~lt during thl.''
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title.? "p~mt•». lh•h~:htfu~ t('chniqu.c• ns sobn all lw ~~·as in. tmwr::tlY fnt'ult~ fornwrl," slw nddt•d.
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The Intel·~atiQUal <;llub will
meet Dec,. 5 .m th() Unwn to ac- -,iiiiiii
c~pt nommat1ons for an Intellna- i'i
twnal Queen. A film. about COVERED WAGON
Arabian countries will be shown,
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and a lecture will follow. SaturSEE INDIANS MAKE
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a dance is scheduled for all m~~~
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Special Problems of :Regional
History will be th() subject of a
taUt by Eleanor B. Adams, ()ditor
of the New Mexico Historical Review, at a me~ting of Phi Alpha
Theta, 11ational honol'ary Thursday at 7:30 Nll· in Room 250-E
of the Union.
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\\Tis the Season to be
··Jolly Well -.Dressed"
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lWi:i. <'mlt:trt Mrs. Hon.i
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InJection SystM1, f'ush~button

Al!llm lntn. nati;mnl. electric stMter1 Rotary Valve
tJ;e !ll'lZP W!•nt 1ili~, Engine, and big, safe dust ana
the lli'JP;Ilnitatinn's ]!1"1'!1· wat!!rproof brakes. Priee7 A
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winner, too,
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BOBBY J'$ MOTORCYCLE SAtES
6316 Domingo Rd., N.c.
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FOURDROBER
W6 6DT A i!Jf Cf
COH/1eDr O!J
1HAT ctAO CHILD·
~fJ FOO'fAt:e
'5TWG:THA1 I
WAS ltv
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eUCK'AIJO
WHITE.

CL.D HAil DID 1JXJ sa:

'ifME"S"Cci.CR SPR€'AD?

COT our 1HI3 ROHNJ:e
AMC: e£ R~$PONSre~e!

wrwe eor 10 COMP6re1
l

One l'urcltase -four outfits ••• how's th~t for versatility!
Our Fourdrober - suit plus color-coordinated vest and slacks
-is always ready for dnty, For dress or CttSttitl wear,
depend on the young·in-bui!cl-tailored Fourdrober. See it
.now in grand new colorings of Prairie Clay,
ceramic Olive, Polished Pewter and Brownstone.
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What er"r happened to JaRon
Sager?
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By THOMAS ORMSBY
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GRACE CHURCH

By BILL WAID
Htudent Gon~rnuwnt Editro
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Christmas Specials
Tapered Slacks

~'
Christmas
Cards

i
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IMPRINTED W11H
YOUR NAME
QUICKLY AND EXPERlLY

"'
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-'1

Stems
Colts
Cords
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ITAliAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVElY

DIAL 344-3182

SWEATERS
reg. 9.95-19.95 .. now 6.95·16.95
JACKETS & PARKAS
reg. 12.95-29.95 now 6.95-16.95
Windbreakers . . . • . . . now 6.75

AM.rvoli~>ns

Advisable
Dinner 5:00 to 9,30 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p m.

Gresham's

I·;

$7.95

SLACK MART

Clo!.td Monday

219 CLAREMONT NW

HOUSE OF HAllMARK

Open Fri. E'lenings Until 8:30

Tutorial Program

3501 lomas Blvd., NE

The NSA Tutoriai Project needs
255-4989
people to tutot• English at Aibu-'
'=============~lquerque High School. The Proje<:t
desperately needs people to tutor:
modern math at all levels. If you
interested and can spar~ an
a week, apply at the NSA•
Office, Activities Center, l:nion'
1:30 to 3:30 l!onday through Fl'i-.
day.

1

STUDY IN
SOUTHERN
FRANCE

An undergraduafe libera~arft
year in Aix·rm·Provenee

1

MOST

* WANTED

FRENCH LANGUAGE
& LITERATURE

*

ITn.ditule studer~fs enrolled at the
Student• live in French homes. Tuition
versify of Aix·MMeille founded in 1909:

~~*

!rans-Atlantic fares, room and board,
about $1,950.

*~··

,,

J

INSTITUTE FOR
AMERICAN
UNIVERSITIES
· '2 bis, rue du Bon·P<lsloiur
Ai~·•n·Ptcvenee,

Franci

.

.

. :.-.-~

Decelllber 13; to ditcuu career opportunities
with. uniot and graciun., MJCHANlCAL,. ELBC·
tllCAL, ot CHBMlCAL ENGINB!RS for podt:ions
i rupon• iblt for producing., drilling and ···~
,Plant op&rati.ont. ~ !nginudng playB a key'
1roh in fan American • • operations. Make
«rrang&mont:a with the Place111ent Bureau forJ
,an intervit~w._ Set what Pan. American can•
offer you.·
~Wrf#'
.,\ur·-

l

CltJJse' in English and Freneh satisfying
Ameri,on curriculum requirement.-.

.,

~"'lf!'JI~II

1D. L•. R.ay, Diitrict !ngtnur from Lubbock,
Teu1~ will be on the c:ampua Monday,· · ·

EUROPEAN STUDIES
ART & ART HISTORY
MEDITERRANEAN STUDIES

·,

lENGlNuiS

DIA/v'•OHD RINGS
TERMS ARRMJGED

1

1/nlllliltl/111 ,,
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lll<'ll;tr;.!tiur·w·· 'f<>l'lll _thh<. t·:.lmp.lls, proh!t•mt< nt tht• I.II.'n]~h C'ente~· i~
n•:h'lllll :.rr. l:"l:.rht• 111 hi:< talk.
ttl g'l't the ll\'W t>lll' hmlt,"
~tm li<',' ""mwnh•1l tlll:t tlw ;II.'-! H~l'll\ll'l ~tatNl "A largot•r ;;tali.
m.. t;E<tr:;lwn w;,-. tlw "llrst tmw, WJJI do no )!'llt•d lwrm1~1.' !hey'
1•\'••r dm·::;t'' u w:1r" that ;1 pupu-idun't hm·•• 1'<•<1111," hl' ndrled ..
!il'mt"l1,.ll';ati•·ll had ht'l'll lwld I Bat•,·hu;;
t•nntinuerl that Dr.
\\ I·:ST:IWHEI..\.XU., <'ommnnding C;c·n- lar
l<o dnmJa!izt· :.:Hi-war :<t•nthm•ut;;.: Yt•llng· had llt!p(';; that bids for
.•
\fi!itnQ \··,i•t:mt•t• I 'nmUUHI(l. \'j[>{ Xnm Crhtht 1, jo.; "lwwn
:>1r. ~tm kt• !lilll::.rht this rt•pn•· the J•rupn"l.'d !Ww <'t•ntlr would.
.. ,
,,
in~ t!a- f.H·tJI!un l \ '1 ··tlltit•nt" Jlrl'<.,!'ntt·d hl .\dmiral
,t•nt~ "u lw;~~!!w" ,•omiiti••u in he lt·t within tlw twxt >'ix w(•el\:<.
C'A:\IBhiD(,h, :\I<Jss (CPS) l'andia Ba•l'. Lt. ( ol. ht•n Tallm;m, l'!" \F. n nwmhl·r
m ;\ u;,.l k:m P••lYti<·~<.
'
ll 1•. 1 , ('' , ,
.Hobert D. Willi~, a Harvard
(' oil>' •IHil
i
,
fl'
d j ,
,
•
JI\! \ ~<·n..r;d "tuff. ; .... Jmwn '\lth Cit'n!'ral \\ r"ttnort•·
\ llernalh ,.,., l'rl.'~t·Utl.'d
· A•·t•l>rding- 1,1 the report. thl' ~l'mor. 1ppe us WHY mto pm~h'. :-:tad,t> ~Jlll)il' of a t't>!l\'t•n· pr<>Jll>~(·d 1ww t•entel' will fe:tturl' :hall immort<Jlity la»t week.
li"n. ~·f tlu: Xati .. nal t '.tt·<'nlinat- :!i lwd"• nilw <hwtor unit><, two~ With a Yirtuoso performance vn
mg t on:nnttt·c•. lwld 1;rwr t<• tlw unit!:; ftn· p:-~·-·hiatri<• tl'<'atment. the red bumpers uud m<~sterful
mawh tt:<<•lf :n whwh :<r\'<'l'al ~till' unit fN· a din•L·al l"'·rholo"'-' .
,. .
'··
t'::\':11 ~tuol('Jl(,. had \'(l(('" <If' ddc•· i!'t, :Ill ('~"('·('Xalllill~ti<•n ;.;,(\Ill :u7tiifllp}ll'l' contl·ol,
llhg· scored an
~at<'''· '1'1!(' ('tlll\'t'lllion wa~ lll'('·,an•a:; ft;l. d;~~· l'('~t l'<ll'C'. There,all-time reeOl·d 2785 on the
lll.'llll'li w:th a ;.t•t'i('s uf :tlterna-::will he :1 full time resi<ll.'nt doc-iTonuny's I.unch pinball machine,
ti\'£':<, in\'lll~ing a IJU{'Stion Of!itor durillA' tllllSe hoUr:;.· Wl\1.'11 the:obJitl'l'llting the previous lll<lrk of
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